
We Extend an
Invitation to Better

Health Care

An Open Letter to the Presidential Candidates:

Community pharmacies advance the health of patients, communities and the health care

system. As you share your vision, we extend this invitation: We can do even more to help

health care work better, and we want to partner with you.

Pharmacists P
romote Patie

nt Health

According to the NACDS Foundation, there is a community pharmacy, on average, within

2.36 miles of any resident in the United States. Pharmacists are exceptionally accessible and

convenient health care providers. Highly rated in “integrity” polls, they counsel patients to

promote the consistent, proper and safe use of medication. This role helps to treat illnesses

and chronic diseases, and prevents heartbreaking and costly emergency and catastrophic care.

Identifying P
harmacy’s Fu

ture Role

At a U.S. Chamber of Commerce health care forum today, we are announcing a report on

insights from public and private payers and strategic health care stakeholders. It focuses on a

future of pharmacist-delivered services that are recognized and valued by payers, patients and

providers as vital to the quality of patient care.

As governments make nearly half of all health care payments in the U.S., dialogue with

public payers will be essential.

Aligning Gove
rnment Polici

es for Access
and Affordability

We need to come to a point when government action reflects the health-boosting and

money-saving value of medication management, and stops devaluing the services of those who

are best equipped to provide it.

Given the primacy of the issue of health care, campaigning for nomination and election

requires a campaign for quality, affordability and accessibility of care. Let’s work together to

unleash the power of community pharmacy in a pro-patient platform.

To view the Executive Summary of the report
“Meeting Payer Needs for Pharmacist-Provided Services: The Time Is Now!”

please visit www.NACDS.org.
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